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OFFICERS

FOR 2013-2014

HEAD WHIP:
Polly Hixson 336-978-9785
phixson@gmail.com
HEAD NAVIGATOR:
Faith Bradshaw 704-431-4308
fbradshaw1953@yahoo.com
SCORE / TREASURE KEEPER:
Tricia Hardy 336-751-0786
tjhardy2@yadtel.net
DIRECTORS, PERMANENT:
Nancy Faller 336-284-6581
paradoxfarm@yadtel.net
Tommy Cope 336-998-4915
tlcfarm@yadtel.net
2 YEAR TERM:
Bev Duval 336-403-7297
bevduval@hotmail.com
Pat Granzyk 336-765-6759
pat_granzyk@hotmail.com
Jeff Hardy 336-751-0786
jthardy@yahoo.com
Woody Woodall 704-883-6390
wdbluewater117@aol.com

Ask the Vet Clinic
th

August 16 Sagebrush Mocksville 12-3
Details in the schedule or online.

FROM THE PONY PADDOCK
Once again several months have slipped away
without me being totally aware of just where they
went. I apologize for my silence this summer and
plead overwork, drought, weeds, and other such
drivel.
Nonetheless, the fall show season is upon us. This
is the time to start to get your horses/ponies fit for
the fall season. CCC is having their pleasure show
at the end of September. They have classes for
just about everyone so anyone who is thinking of
showing, consider either participating or going to
watch or even go as a groom/friend.

GORGEOUS DAY FOR A PICNIC.
July 19th dawned inauspiciously as it was drizzling
and misty throughout most of the area. As I was
not going to play frolf, (frisbee golf) I wandered over
about 2:15 to find that the stomach clocks of the
picnic-ers had gone off and lunch was on! Good
timing! Once again the club members came
through with excellent food and the desserts were
of course amazing. Kudos to our grillers too. After
filling up to overflowing with food, the games
started. I was in charge of the camera and got
many pictures of frustrated faces.....many of which I
deleted lest I have to answer for unflattering
photography (grin). We even got Tommy Cope to
try his hand with the frisbee, after telling him he was
holding it upside down. The pictures that made the
cut are on facebook: if you are not connected let
me know I will send some to you. Cutest scenario
was Nancy with her puppy stroller for her arthritic
Toby and a new rescue that looks like his clone. I
do not believe that point scores were recorded. In
the shelter visiting continued and a meeting was
conducted by Faith. Then leftovers were divied up
after some surreptitious snacking by myself (and
perhaps others). Drawings were held for door
prizes again provided by Trish and we
adjourned. To those who brought goodies, did the
grilling, found the frisbees, made the door prizes
and cleaned up--it is the contribution of so many
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members that makes this kind of gathering
possible. Thank you all. Polly
Polly did send an article on conditioning but part of
it did not come through in the e-mail (maybe next
time?)

JULY 19TH PICNIC AT ELLIS PARK
Considering the day started a bit dreary we ended
up having a good time and for the most part it only
sprinkled, with some sun peaking through at times.
One of the park employees volunteered their gas
grill so that Tommy & Jim didn’t have to stand in the
drizzle to cook on the charcoal grills outside of the
shelter. We had 15 people join us for the picnic with
lots of great food (as usual!)
We didn’t get to do the tournament , but at least 8-9
of us did play frisbee golf after lunch and at least
that many played a few games of horseshoes too. I
am told Nancy has way to much practice with the
frisbee, from playing with her dogs! Instead of
giving out prizes for the tournament we gave them
as door prizes.
Faith discussed upcoming events. Our Ask the Vet
th
clinic at the Sagebrush in Mocksville Aug 16 . We
came up with a few suggestions for Jay to talk
about. We decided to use the remaining
hamburgers at our Sept Event and make it a Pot
Luck, with everyone bringing something. We might
have a speaker for this event, after lunch, Faith is
working on that. Woody and Charlotte offered their
home for our Christmas party.

CLASSIFIEDS
6/14 Metal easy entry horse size cart with Volkswagon
tires, used on a 15'5hh horse $300.00.
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Also dark russet Smuckers heavy duty work harness for
same horse or larger, $400, or make offer. Contact Pat
Granzyk at 336-765-6759
Both can be seen at TLC Farm. Or pictures on
Facebook Amanda Lowe posted in Triad Area Equestrians
5/14 Wooden easy entry cart. $750.00 $650.00.Shafts
72” Wheels 35” Seat 36” wide. Contact Linda Ward 336972-3903 lbward@centurylink.net

SCHEDULE FOR 2014:
Regardless of the event riders, visitors and spectators are
ALWAYS welcome. Please come check us out.
Event Fees: Members $15.00 per Turnout or Rider, Nonmembers $20.00 per Turnout or Rider,

AUG 16 TH Ask the Vet Clinic. Jay Moore will be the vet
Some requested topics are listed on the website. We will
be at the Sagebrush in Mocksville for this clinic/meeting
to get out of the heat. 12:00-3:00
Sagebrush
1562 Yadkinville Rd
Mocksville, NC, 27028
Phone: 336-936-0021

SEPT 13 TH Faith & I will plan a RED & GREEN day
at TLC Farm. Pot Luck Lunch with a possible
speaker after lunch

OCTOBER 25 TH Halloween (date OK with Nancy????)
NOV 15TH Fall Drive Tommy & Karen to host at TLC
DEC 7TH Christmas Party, (first Sunday) at Woody &
Charlotte Woodall’s House, (NOT the Farm)
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6 month Treasurers report

Jan
2014

Feb
2014

March
2014

April
2014

May
2014
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June
2014

INCOME

OVERALL
TOTALS
JAN-JUNE

Event Fees-WWDC

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

135.00

105.00

240.00

Gift Received-donations for cones

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

655.60

13.37

668.97

100.00

69.26

0.00

0.00

55.00

0.00

224.26

0.00

0.00

78.00

0.00

92.00

0.00

170.00

100.00

69.26

78.00

0.00

937.60

118.37

1,303.23

Ads-Advertising website

0.00

0.00

44.58

0.00

0.00

0.00

44.58

Donation-T. Cope Water Hazard

0.00

0.00

0.00

500.00

0.00

0.00

500.00

Entertainment-Cones

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

808.56

808.56

Insurance-Insurance

0.00

927.00

0.00

28.00

0.00

0.00

955.00

Meals & Entertainment-BOD food

0.00

0.00

0.00

36.00

0.00

0.00

36.00

25.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

25.00

TOTAL EXPENSES

25.00

927.00

44.58

564.00

0.00

808.56

2,369.14

OVERALL TOTALS

75.00 -857.74

33.42

-564.00

937.60

-690.19

-1,065.91

Membership
Other Inc-50/50 Insurance refunds
TOTAL INCOME

EXPENSES

Rent-Ellis Park Shelter

WWDC Checking Account, Present Balance: $1179.89
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Whips & Wheels Driving Club Membership Application/Waiver
Membership will run from January 1st through December 31st.
Please print out form below & fill out then:
Make Checks payable to: Whips & Wheels Driving Club or WWDC Mail to: Tricia Hardy 547 John Crotts Road Mocksville, NC 27028
___ Family Membership full year $25.00 (Family Membership 2 or more people up to 4. voting privileges 18 years or older)
___ Single Membership full year $15.00 (1 person)
___ New After June 30th will be prorated: 1/2 year $12.00 Family $7.50 Single (remainder of the year.)
___ New & Renewing Memberships AFTER November 1st run through the following year.
Dues are due the first of January each year.
Total $ Enclosed $ _____________ Please provide the following contact information For our Membership/Business directory
Name: ________________________________________________ Farm Name: ________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________City: ____________________________ State: _____ Zip: ___________
Home Phone: _______________________________E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________
Business: __________________________________________ Web Site: ______________________________________________________
SHORT Description: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Work or Cell Phone: ________________________

Date Received: ________ (Office Use)

Please read and sign the WAIVER below & send with your application: Print a copy to keep
1st Adult/Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________________________________________

2nd Adult/Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________________________________________
1st minor (under 18 years_____________________________________________________________________________________
2nd minor (under 18 years) __________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________
Whips & Wheels Driving Club Equine Release, Waiver and Indemnification
The undersigned participant, and his or her parent or legal guardian if under the age of 18 years, does/do hereby execute this release
waiver, and indemnification for himself/themselves and his or her/their heirs, successors, representatives and assigns and, thereby agree(s)
and represents as follows:
To release Whips and Wheels Driving Club, it's members, agents and representatives affiliated with this activity from any liability, loss,
damage, costs, claims and/or causes of action, including but not limited to all bodily injuries and property damage arising out of participation
in the activity, it being specifically understood that said activity includes the handling of equine by the undersigned participant. The
undersigned person(s) further agree(s) to indemnify Whips and Wheels Driving Club, it's members, agents and representatives affiliated with
this project, and hold them harmless for any loss, damage, cost, claim judgment, or settlement which may be brought or entered against
them as a result of the undersigned person's participation in said activity.
If involved in equine activities pursuant to NC Chapter 99E of NC General Statutes, the undersigned(s) executes(s) this waiver of the
undersigned(s) right to sue and agree(s) to assume all risks resulting from the "intrinsic dangers of equine activities". "Intrinsic dangers of
equine activities" is defined as those dangers or conditions that are an integral part of equine activities, including but not limited to: (i) the
propensity of equines to behave in ways that may result in injury, harm, or death to persons on or around them; (ii) the unpredictability of an
equine's reaction to such things as sounds, sudden movement, and unfamiliar objects, persons or other animals; (iii) certain hazards such
as surface and subsurface conditions; (iv) collisions with other animals or objects; and (vi) the potential of a participant acting in a negligent
manner that may contribute to injury to the participant or others, such as failing to maintain control over the equine or not acting within the
participant's ability.
This waiver shall remain valid unless expressly revoked by the participant or Parent or guardian of a minor. The revocation shall be in
writing, which shall be addressed to the provider and shall become effective thirty (30) days after delivery to the provider.
The undersigned(s) should maintain all medical and health insurance to cover all risks of any kind in any place in livestock, equine, and/or
other activities.
I the undersigned participant will ensure equipment is in good condition at all times, wear and use all safety equipment. Minors (under the
age of 18) MUST wear helmets and be accompanied by an experienced driver when in the carts/carriages.

WARNING: Under North Carolina law, an equine activity sponsor or equine professional is not liable for an injury to or
the death of a participant in equine activities resulting exclusively from the inherent risks of equine activities. Chapter
99E of the North Carolina general statutes.
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W HIPS & W HEELS DRIVING CLUB
www.whipsandwheelsdrivingclub.org
Treasurer/Score Keeper & Editor
Tricia Hardy
547 John Crotts Road
Mocksville, NC 27028
Phone: 336-751-7655 Shop
Phone: 336-751-0786 Home
Email: tjhardy2@yadtel.net
www.madceramics.com
www.horseramics.com
Deadline is the 25th of each month
with a publish date the last day of the
month.

All misteaks in this publikshun are
their for the benufit of those
whom look for them!
Think you
Editor: Tricia Hardy
Printed by: Hoof & Paws Press
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